APPLICATION FOR THE AWARD OF FAMILIAR GOVERNMENT SCHOLARSHIP
FOR OUTSTANDING NCC CADETS FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 200 - 200

01 No, Rank and Name

02 Class and Institution in which studied during the last academic year

03 Class and Institution in which studying in current academic year

04 Date of enrolment in NCC

05 Coy / Troop No and Name of the unit

06 Certificate examination passed in NCC and the year of Passing with Grading

07 Camps attended with period (Nature, place and period to be specified)

08 Course attended

09 Details of other activities participated through NCC

10 Details of adventure activities participated (Nature, place, duration, distance, height and so on applicable to be specified)

11 Details of Inter Unit / Group Competitions participated with result

12 Appointment held in NCC (with details) including Camp/ Courses

13 Prizes / Commendations / Awarded / Certificates etc., received in NCC
14 Percentage of Parade attendance

15 Date of discharge from NCC

16 Social service activities participated in NCC

Certified that the particulars furnished above are true and I shall repay the scholarship amount if any details furnished are found incorrect at a later stage, if ordered to be repaid.

Signature of the Cadet
REMARKS / RECOMMENDED OF THE OC UNIT

Certified that the particulars furnished above have been scrutinized and found correct. This is **RECOMMENDED** for the award.

Signature of the OC Unit
APPLICATION FORM

PART - I

Pass port size photograph in NCC Uniform

(To be attested by
Associate NCC Officer)

1. Name in full : 

2. (a) Exact date of birth :
   (b) Place, Dist and State of Birth :

3. Particulars of father
   (Guardian if father is not alive)
   (a) Name in full :
   (b) Home Address :

   (c) Profession, stating Designation (if any) and Address

4. Whether father/guardian is a : Citizen of India
5. Total income (Annual) of both parents (income to be attached)

7. Particulars of School / College:
   Institution, last attended
   (a) Name of Institution :
   (b) Date of entry :
   (c) Date of leaving :
   (d) Last examination passed with the name of Board/University/School
   (e) Roll No., total marks, marks obtained class/division and percentage of marks in the aggregate.

8. Particulars of NCC
   Scholarship being received with amount and date of receipt

9. Particulars of NCC Cadetship :
   (a) Enrolment No :
   (b) Rank/Div/Wing :
   (c) Name of the Institution :
   (d) Name of the NCC Unit :
   (e) Period of Cadetship
      i) In Junior Div/Wing :
      ii) In Senior Div/Wing :
   (f) Date of joining the NCC :
   (g) Date of leaving the NCC :
10. Details of NCC Camps/Course attended

11. Did you receive any Scholarship from NCC in the Past, if so give details

12. Certified that the statement made by me in this form is correct.

List of documents enclosed along with the Application Form
(Please strike out that which is not applicable)

a) A certified true copy of Marks Sheet for the qualifying examination
b) Attested copies of NCC Certificates if any
c) Certificate from the Associate NCC Officer regarding studentship in recent class and continuance in NCC.
d) Income declaration
e) Attested photocopy of the Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribes/OBC certificate issued by the State Govt., Authy.

Station: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________

(Signature of the applicant)
SC/ST/OBC CERTIFICATE

This is to certify that Shri/ Kumari __________________________

Son/Daughter of __________________________ of Village/ Town

__________________________ in District/Division ________________

of the State/Union Territory ______________________ belongs to the

Caste/Tribe/OBC which is recognized as a Scheduled Caste / Scheduled
Tribe / Other Backward Class under the Constitution.

2. Shri/Kumari __________________________ and or his/her family
ordinarily reside(s) in Village/Town of __________________________

District/Division of the State/Union Territory ____________________

Place: __________________________ Signature __________________________

Designation __________________________ (with seal of Office)

Note:

1. The term ordinarily resides used here will have the meaning as in
Section 2G of the Representation of the Peoples Act 1950.

2. The certificate will be signed by any of the following officials :

a) District Magistrate/Additional district
   Magistrate/Collector/Deputy Commissioner/Additional
   Deputy Commissioner/Deputy Collector/1st Class Stipendiary
   Magistrate/City Magistrate/Sub Divisional Magistrate/Taluka
   Magistrate/Executive Magistrate/Extra Assistant
   Commissioner.

b) Chief Presidency Magistrate/Additional Chief Presidency
   Magistrate/Presidency Magistrate.

c) Revenue Officer not below the Rank of Tehsildar.

d) Sub-Divisional Officer of the area where the Candidate and /
or his family normally reside.

e) Administrator/Secretary to Administrator/Development
   officer (Lakshadweep Island)
PART - II

(Separate sheet to be used)
(To be signed by the Associate NCC Officer)

1. It is certify that the particulars furnished by Cadet [Name] have been verified and found correct.

2. It is certified that the applicant has undergone training in NCC for 1 year / 2 years details of year wise training attendance are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic year</th>
<th>Total Trg Pd</th>
<th>Periods attended</th>
<th>% of attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Station :
Date :

(Signature of ANO)

PART - III

(Recommendation of Head of Institute)

Place :
Date :

(Signature of Head of Institute)

PART - IV

(To be completed by OC Unit)

1. The particulars of Cadet [Name] regarding NCC activities listed in Part I and II have been verified and found correct.

2. Attested photocopies of Cadet's Enrolment and Nomination Forms are enclosed.

Station :
Date :

(Signature of OC Unit with seal)
PART - V
(Separate sheet to be used)
(Recommendation of the NCC Group Commander)

1. It is certified that Cadet ______________________ has duly contributed membership fee of Cadets Welfare Society which was remitted to the Society on ____________________.

Station:  ________________________________  (Signature of NCC Group Commander)

Date:  ________________________________

PART - VI
(Recommendation of the DDG)

1. The conditions laid down for award of scholarship have been fulfilled and grant of scholarship to Cadet ______________________ is recommended.

Place:  ________________________________  (Signature of the Dy DG NCC)

Note:

Incomplete applications not to be forwarded to the Society.

Only one copy of each document is required.
CERTIFICATE

(To be signed by the ANO of the School/College presently being attend by the applicant)

1. Shri ________________________________

S/O ________________________________ is a bonafide student of class ____________________________ of this school

/ college since __________________________

2. The School/College provides NCC coverage and the above named student is a cadet of the NCC in this institution since —

__________________________

3. He/She maintains exemplary discipline.

4. A photocopy of Enrolment form is enclosed.

Date: ____________________________ 

(ANO of the institution with seal indicating the name of School / College)